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LOOA.L BREVITIES ,

Train ! gonornlly on time yoiienUy anil

transit light.-

1'roUlcnt

.

ort of a day Sunday , but rather
cool for spring ftylos-

.Anumbo.'of

.

partloi ro being organized

to attend the Chicago Opera festival this
week,

Klkhorn citizens wliih to booonjo a village

corporation. A petition to that effect has

been propotly filed with the authorities.

The funeral ot MM. Celia Foasln was

largely attcndad yesterday aftornoan from

the residence on Tenth , near Harney street.
'

The pl n ;for tha nowlbnildingto ho mod
by the baard of trade will bo opened Hand
decided upon one week from next Wednesday
(April 23. )

A lot of blankets were tnkon from the
tore of Wtlg k Wctbsrg , on Tenth , between

Jacknon and Jones street Saturday night.
The thief not yet found.

Officer Pelronet is now on duly at the
ctty jail. IIo last night had twelve persons
In the lockup chargad with various offense* ,

chiefly disorderly conduct. ! WGHVHH- "
The Nebraska Woman's' Indian associa-

tion

¬

moots in the rooms of the Woman's Aid
association this afternoon at 3 o'clock , lloom

comer Capitol avenue and Fifteenth street.

The county commissioners on Saturday
announced that the general fund is so nearly

used up that claims will bo laid over until
the now iund camiw in alter July 1st , 1883 ,

The "red line" can begin running on the
Sannders street extension Friday , and the
tormlmu of the road is now two blocks north
of the Long school , eight blocks beyond the
old stopping place-

.An

.

alarm of fire turned in Saturday
morning from Thirteenth and Hickory , called
out the fire department to extinguish a blaze in

small tailor shop , caused by a defective flue.

LOBS trifling , not over 525 or 30.
Chief Mail Olork Griffin has received

from Washington the ollicial commission for
r. Q. K. Weub , of Tccumsoh , who Is to be

the third of the postal clerks on the now mail
route from Omaha to MarysvlUo , Kan.

Yesterday and lait night the following
persons wore nin in : D. McQueen , J. Walsh ,

Bon Hewitt , K. C. Davis , Bartloy Iloaloy ,

Harry Hawos , Kelly , Robert ;Hall , Wal-

lace

¬

i'lynn and Culver. i _ ' * >

Two suits were begun In the dlstrict'court
Saturday morning , one byJacob Anderson
against W. A , Iledick , to quiet the title, to
certain property in Parker's addition and
another one by Auguet Nelson against the

same defendant , for a similar purpose.

- Florence No-name , one of tha dwellers in
the tenta of the triba along the "half acre"
section of Omaha , fell Saturday night by ac-

cident

¬

nnd cut her arm and shoulder with
broken glass very severely. The copious
fllow of blood threatened serious results for a
time , but was finally stopped.

The engine house on Sixteenth and Par *

nam streets will bo vacated this month by
the firemen and taken by the board of trade.
The firemen will probably find new temporary
quartern probably in the Paxton barn on
Eighteenth street between Farnam nnd-
Douglas. .

A driver for Sam J. Howell , the coal
dealer , tied his team on Eloventeenth street
Saturday night and wont off for a moment on
business and when he returned the team wore
missing. Some one had.untied and taken them
away. At a lata hour of the night ho had not
found them.

Next Wednesday evening at Hastings the
Nebraska Collegiate Oratorical Association
will meet and orate. The state university ,

Doane , York and Hastings will send repre-

sentatives
¬

, llovi Scott , of Omaha , Hons.-

Ageo.

.

. of Aurora and Mioklojohn , of Fuller-
ton

-
, will act as judges. Shades of Cicero

and Demosthenes , what nextl-

In the polica court Saturday morning the
cases of Peter Ward , Willie Miller , John
Dawesand John Connelly , a quartette of small
boys who are charged with disturbance of the
.peace , wore placed on trial , Dawos was dis-

charged
¬

on the evidence , and judgement
against the other defendants was reserved ,

On Saturday little George McCarty , who
works in the Post-Telegraph office , bad a
visit from his mother and little sister to see-

the press work. George unfortunately met
with an accident which crushed his fingers
very badly. He was handling the press or
some part of the machinery and caught his
hand. The pleasure of the visit was sadly
marred.

The opening of bids for the erection of-

thainew chamber of commerce was to have
taken place on the 1Mb of the month. In
deference , however , to the request of several
of the architects who propose to compete , the
event has been deferred to the 2.1d inst. On-

tho.15th , however , the Kagme 0 jmoany No.
3 will bo obliged'to vacate and will probably
remove to the 1'axton barn-

.A

.

reporter In conversation with a local
grain man Frldty learned that the spring
wheat crop of Nebraska is now almost entire-
ly

¬
planted , as the weather has been quite for-

ward
¬

and favorable to wheat sowing. Pros-
pects

¬

are now that the acreage this year as
also Aha amount sown will exceed that of
1681. The grain crop of last year has been
almost entirely shipped away.

The judges at the first contest of the No-
braitka Collegiate oratorical contest , to be-

held at Hastings on Apill 14tb , are the Ilev-
.Willard

.

Scott of Omaha , ex-Lieutenant ( ! oy-

ornor
-

Agoe of Aurora , and .Senator G , D ,

Meiklajohn of Fulleiton , The itato universi-
ty

-

, Donne , York nnd Hastings colleges will
send competitors. The preliminary contests
have been lield nnd the competing orations
are now In the hands of the judges.-

Someof

.

tba young brick carriers In Live
soy's brickyards , about fifteen In number ,

struck for higher wages Friday and quit
work. The preprloto'ra engaged a new set of
boys , who promptly set to work , whereupon
the juvenile strikers set upon them and be-

labored
¬

them BO lustily with sticks and brick-

bats
¬

that police interference was necessary.
Some of the man in the other yards have
stiuck for better py and it Is feared that the

trUs9 may become fioutr'al.-

A

.

gentleman employed by the U. P.
company , yttlerday attempted ta'get down
from hu engine , and had tba misfortune to
turn tli at&le under and complete lydls'ocatedI-

t. . Tbaiurgeon of the [company declares it
the mo t complete dlilocatlou he has had to-

manigt ) . Tliegentleman suffered great juln ,

but finally after the dcctor reached kiin and
reduced the dislocation the i ain subsided and
ho bopea to, be w U very soou and at work
again.

Onoof th times when people toll false-

hoods
- '

unintentionally occurred last night. A-

Jiaity in Council Bluffs ( < the reporter underj

stood it ) was trying to get a message by tele-

phone
-

to the BEE office , and to this end the
reporter endeavored to aid him , After re-

peated

¬

efforts to be understood the man la the
BEK oflico in a loud , distinct tone id ,

"Wait awhile , I cannot heara word you say. "

To which the answer came luck , "All right ,

I can't hear a blank word you say, either. "

Tno falsehood laid In using "hear" for "un-

derstand.
¬

."

One of the best evidences of the prosper-

ity
¬

of Omaha is the constant attendance of-

larga audiences at the places of amutcmont.
The two museums are well patronized , in fact
crowded , day and night , and thu sights and
performances are worthy of it. At Wood's
museum a good company holds the boards for
another week , playing the "Queen's Evi-

dence

¬

, " and the "YiglUntcs , " nlternoons and
ovcm'iigs. The fact that places of legitimate
performance afford opportunity for sponaing
hours that would otherwise , too often bo spent
In dissipation , is of itself the strongest argu-
ment in favor of their liberal patronage , and
when to this is added the fact that both the
places are such that families can safely go and
bo entertained , the crowds that attend them
are easily accounted for. There are many
pleasing curiosities and pictures to bo seen ,

,vnd the children are made peculiarly happy
when they visit them-

.In

.

the city council to night the old coun-
cil

¬

will moot and canvass the city vote. To-

morrow

¬

night the old council winds up the bid
business and will got out , and the new coun-
cil

¬

take possession and organize , electing pres-
ident

¬

and clerk. Messrs. Bechel and Behm
are mentioned in connection with the presi-

dency
¬

, and Messrs , Southard , Seward and
Woods In connection with the clerkship.
This , of course , depends on the fact that party
lines are drawn and the republicans have con ¬

trol. These names are given only as the re-

porter
¬

hears them on the street , and not by
any authority from the gentleinen mentioned-

.A

.

young wife in the ladies' sitting room
at the depot yesterday was the observed of
all observers , as she used with magic effect a-

Chlneso camphor stick upon the throbbing
brow of her "hubby ," to cure the ncho that
raged. If that couple had been married a
few years who believes that the pain-racked
temples nnd brow wculd Imo so quickly been
relieved ? During the "first days" a groom can
pardonably get sick for then truly "she" ia a-

"ministering angel ," afterwards , too fre-

quently
¬

, the answer Is "do It yourself , " eo the
old fellows Bay.

"*

Ilov. P. A. Uubbard who succeeds the
Rev. Bu-t Mitchell as pastor of the A. M. E.
church of this city , comes hero from St. Jo-

seph
¬

, Missouri , highly endorsed by prominent
citizens of that place ni being n man in every
respect worthy of confidencs ; among big en-
donors are Silas Woodson , ox-Governor , F.-

W.

.

. Poscgato , ex-Mayor , H. M. Hartwlg , A.
0. Dawoa , general passenger agent ef the K.-

C.

.

. iSt. J. & 0. .B."D. D7 BarneS tftl?.

C. Hull , James N. Burno. * The
church , thc pastorate .of which has tbeon
assumed by Mr. Hubbard , is about 33,700 in
debt and this financial incubus it is proposed
ti throw off. The pastor and his people in
their worthy endeavors in this direction should
receive the support of the Christian people of
this city.-

W.

.

. P. I'eck & Co. , brokers , received the
following special telegram yesterday after-
noon

¬

from Avery, Hillbrant & Co. concerning
the Chicago markets : Wheat opened excited
and higher on more warlike news and n de-

tailed
¬

report of crop damage in the morning
papers , which advance was fully sustained by
liberal buying orders , largely from winter dis-

tricts
¬

, and further advanced later by lower
consols and higher English markets , closing
easy , few realizing while the advance for the
week has been largely caused by war proba-

bilities
¬

, the long wheat is mostly held by be-

lievers

¬

in abort crop. Several large local ope-

rators
¬

, who have only recently taken the bull
eide , have been using their influence to break
the market to buy wheat. Wo baheve In a-

very short crop of wheat and recommend the
long side of the market. Corn was more
active and higher from Increased speculative
demand moving in sympathy'with wheat , and
from continued consumptive demand. Some
very large long lines are now held by a few
parties , which is a weak feature should the
market tutn moro quiet. Provisions are fea-

tureless

¬

and quiet , moving in sympathy with
grain , June wheat sold on curb at 91Jc.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

¬
. __

O'Mnlloy to the Front.
Editor Omaha BEE. In Friday's

issue of your paper I notice a loading
editorial in which you aoom very anxious
to convey the idea that I and my fclends
are using any and all moans to secure a
seat In the city conncil. Lot mo answer
you Mr. Editor , that auoh is not tha fact ;

the statement la entirely falno , ground-
less

¬

, and absurd , and I am at a los to
know why an honorable journalist of
your standing wonld giro publicity to
such "nonsense. " Neither myself or
any of my friends (so far as I am aware )

are seeking in any way , manner or form-

a pretext of any kind to sccaro a seat in
the city council. I assure yon that 1
have not given the matter a moment's
thooght since the polls closed on the eve ¬

nlng of election , as I had full confidenca-
in the honesty and integrity of the clerks
and judges of election , and have grace-
fully

¬

submitted to the returns as pub-
llehed

-

ia your paper of April 8th-
.In

.
conclusion , lot mo add , yon are

grossly deceived by your Informant , as-

to my pretentions ; the assertions as sot
forth in your paper are without any fouu1-
datlon whatever , and could not have
emanated 'from other than a diseased
brain , or tbo futile imagination of some-
one whoso seneo of honor is so dead to
truth that ho judges all others from his
own standpoint.

Very Respectfully ,
P. O'MALLEY.

Transfers of Heal Estate.
The following transfers were filed last

Friday with the county clerk :

Kdward Wbarburton to John Henry
Cryer , w d , 8J of nw 4 of sec SO,
15 , 12e $30000

Thomas Wharton to John Henry
Cryer , w d , i of nwj of see 32 ,

15 , 12e -10000
Elizabeth Cryer to Jehn Henry Oryer-

wcJ , nwj of eeo32 , 15,12' . COO 00
Anna E. Culferty to Nellie Courtney ,

w d , lot 4 , blk 5 in E. V. Smith's
add to Omaha 500-

H. . W. Day and wife to J. W. Day ,
w d and tlut portion of swj of-

awj of sec 18.1C ISn.lylrg south of
present track and rleht of way ot
0. , M , . & St e. R. 11 255CO

Walter K Ware to John J. Points
w d , lot * , block 13 in Hacscom-
PUceOmaha. . . , 85000-

Firit National Bsnk of Knoxville ,
I1U , to O. Runklof w d , lot 6 ,
block SIB , city cf Omaha 1000-

Cornelius Ruukla to Fred J. Both-
wick , w d , lot C block 318 , city
of Omaha. . . . J.t. . . , 30000

Fred J. Botbwick to Jeff W. Bnlford.-
w

.
d. lot G, block 318 , city of

Omaha . , 30000

8EOBET ORDERS ,

Mount Cavalry Election Myttto-
Annlvorinry I , O. O.-

I'1.

.

. Celebration.-

A

.

mooting of Mount Cavalry Cora-

mandory
-

No. 1 , Knight Tcmplard , was

hold Fridny night, and the following oil]

ccra wore elootod for the coming term : L.-

H.

.

. Korty , Eminent commander ; QusUv-

Andcraon , genoiallsalmo ; James
Franco , captain general ; Chrij.

Hartman , treasurer ; John Bamford ,

recorder ; II. 0. Clark , aenlor warden , H ,

P. Dovalon , junior warden ; Fred B ,

Lowe , warder.
Myrtle Lodge U. R. K , of P. will

formally colobroto Its first anniversary
this ovonlng In its now hall on the
corner of Fomtoonth and Dodge streets ,

Formal Invitations hrwo been Issued to the
other Pythian lodges and It is expected
that a full rcproicntaUon of the Knlghta
will bo on hand. Myrtle lodge la onoof
most flourishing of the nUto otdor. and
though but In Ita Infancy Is full of fire
andvlcror , and promises great things for
the faturo.

The Odd Follows In this state , and In
fact throughout the country , are prepar-
ing

¬

to celebrate the sixty-fifth anniver-
sary of the establishment ot the order In-

thla country , which will fall on the 20 Ih-

of April. The Odd Fellows of the city ,

however , will hold no formal celebration ,

but expect to attend in n body the Lin-

coln
¬

mooting of the order , where a grand
conclave of the atato Is to bo held for the
purpose of celebrating according to "dao
and ancient custom" the advent of Odd
Fellowship Into thla land of the free. In
Council Bluffs' the occasion is to'bo ob-

served
¬

on the 28th , and will have especial
significance from the fact that the now
I. 0. 0. F. hall ia to bo aedicitod ;

throughout tail state the 27th will bo ob-

served
¬

, as the 86th falls on Sunday. ,

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
best. _

THE COURTS ,

Saturday warn Motion Buy In the
Gourtn anil Not Much

JJono Otherwise.

DISTRICT COOIIT.

JndgoVakcly dismissed the caeo of
Baker VB. Pritchott , holding that the
statute of limitations barred recovery-

.Today
.

Judge Wnkoloy goes fo To-

kamah

-

to hold the Bnrt connty April
term , and Judge Neville will preside in
the district court In Omaha this week.
The Jndgo told a reporter Saturday
night that the criminal docket In Wash-

ington county presented several case * of
interest , ono particularly so , being a cato
where a man and his wife were jointly
indicted on the charpo of rape npon a
young girl. The woman waa acquitted
but the man waa convicted and re-

ceived ton yeais In the penitentiary-
.It

.

Is a singular ciso and rather
against the order of things ,

to-

bellove It prlma facie , yet the jury con ¬

victed-
.J.Tho

.
following Is to-day's call of cases :

Ratcllffo vs. Dollono-
.Festner

.

vs. Dornian.
Edwards va. Rash.
Miller vf. B. & M. R. R. Co-

.Fentonve.
.

. Bondlxon.
Carson vs. Quick-
.Rucl

.| vs. Sullivan.
* Johnson vs. Sullivan.

Clark vs. Boaid of County Commis-
sioners.

¬

.
Crowley County Bank vs. Saundors.

POLICE COUET-

.In

.

the Kylo-Gavln case Saturday an
appeal bond for $500 was filed , J. P.
Manning and Justice Weiss going Mr-
.Kylo's

.
surety.-

ToExciiAHdE

.

140 acres well improved
and | mlle from Essex , Ia. , for a stock
of general merchandise. Address , John
Londerholm , Eases , Ia-

.An

.

Open Ijcttor from Oolpolzer.-
To

.

the editor of the BEE-

.In
.

your Friday evening's paper you
make some statements which I feel sure
you make honestly , but have been misin-

formed
¬

, and for a verification of what I
say I refer you to Mr. Hitchcock , a man
who has no peer for ability, honestyJand
integrity , who is destined In the near fu-

ture
¬

to bo ono of Omaha's brightest and
ablest men. The day before election Mr ,

Hill and I, who were looking after the
details of the citizens' campaign , dlecov-

ored
-

wo wore running short of campaign
funds. We called a meeting of the exec-

utive

¬

commlttoo and it was decided wo

should ask the candidates to help us out.-

Wo

.

called upon Mr. Goodman , Mr-

.Schroder
.

and Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. B.
was not In his office , but abont an hour
Uter wo met him on the sidewalk. I
spoke to him and stated wo had intended
to got along without asking the candidates
on the citizens' ticket for money , but
found the expenses wore greater than wo
first expected , and wo would like to have
him help us out. Before I had finished
telling my story , Mr. Hitchcock said :

"I don't think I should be Boon talking
to yon now." This remark somewhat
cooled my zeal , for I did not think Mr.
Hitchcock was ashamed of the citizens'
movement , Inasmuch as ho had so far ac-

cepted
¬

a place on their ticket. I made
some reply , while Mr. Hitchcock kept
moving away , and said to in over his
shoulder , "IA will see you afterwards , "
This cipped the climax , as It was
about the same mrsirer wo had been
giving all day to numerous Influential
ward workers who had some certain num-
ber

¬

of votes around the corner that
could bo clinched for the drinks , eto. I
did not think I was entitled to bo placed
on that level , but was entitled to flat re-

fusal
¬

or acceptance. I turned to Mr.
Hill and slid , "for my part I will cost
that man a good many votes to-morrow. "
Mr. Hill agreed with me , and eatd ho
would tell the balance of the committee
when they came to got the tickets ,
which he did , and what they did wai as
individuals at the difl'drent voting places ,
and not a single ticket was changed bo-

fora
-

leaving headquarters , and all the
changes I made wore with the consantof
the voter when ho wai making up his
vote. So far as Mr. Locke Is concerned
he sought to indue ) me to change my
mind when I met him next day , about
one o'clock' at the Fourth ward palls. I
did not demand of Mr. Hitchcock any
c-rlntn amount. I did not have the
opportunity as bo wonld not stop long
enough for us to tell him what we ex-

pected
¬

of him. The scratching of Mr.-

Bitchoook
.

bad no effect on the vote for
miyor. 1 substituted in each initance

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Hits powder never v&rloi. A marvel ol purety ,

itrenirthkndwholeaomonoM. Moro economical Ihm-
tha arJIn&ry klnils.kod cnnol bo sold In competi-
tion with the multitude ot low test , short weight
ilomof physchrto powders. Sold only In cans

BAKING 1'OWDKH CO. , 108 W ll 81 ; N.T

the name of Mr. Goodrich and fall to sec
any yellow dog about that-

.In
.

yonr Wednesday ovonlng paper you
make tbo statement th t I carried away
the First ward bozos under the protests
of several citizens. This wan false , and
the language naad In making that state-
ment

¬

conveys that impression. The
facts are I ctllcd in to see where the
boxes wore , and Mr. Stonburg , a regu-
lar

¬

nominee of the republican party asked
mo if I had my buggy ; and If I wonld lot
the jndgo who had charge of the boxes
rldo up to the City hall and deliver the
rotnrna to the city clerk. 1 a Id certainly ,
and the jadgo of election brought them
to the baggy nnd when wo arrived at the
City hall took them in and delivered
them to the clerk , and at no time did I
put my hands In the boxes.-

FKANK
.

COLI-BIZE ) : .

Military Orders.
Assistant Surgeon William B. Arthur

Is relieved from duty at the hcutqnartorj-
of the Platto.

The Fort Bridger general court mar-

tial
¬

, heretofore ordered , Is dissolved.-

A
.

general court martial is appointed to
moot at Fort Bridgor , Wyo. , on the 20th
day of April , 1885 , or as soon thereafter
as practicable , for the trial of such pris-
oners

¬

as may appear before It.
DETAIL FOR THE COUHT :

Captain William W. Rogers , 9th infantry.
Captain Thomas H , Bradley , 21st Infantry.-
1st

.
Lieutenant Francis K. BItonhoad , 21st-

Infantry. .
1st Lieutenant William C. Borden , Assist-

ant Surgeon.-
1st

.
Lieutenant John Baxter , jr. , 9th Infan-

2d

-

Lieutenant Christopher C. Minor , Oth-
Infantry. .

3d Lieutenant Wilson Y , Stamper , 2lst In-
fantry. .

2d Lieutenant Charles M. Troitt , Ulst In-
fantry , Judge Advocate-

.A

.

greater number of ofliccra than thoeo
named cannot bo assembled without man-
ifest

¬

injury to the service-
.An

.
important general order has just

been leaned by Adjutant General Drum
touching the subject of desertion. The
following synopsis is given for the benefit
of the readers of THE EKK : Attention is
called to the failure of the findings of
courts martial generally to glvo the re-

viewing
¬

oflicera such data as will
enable them tD judge of the In-

tention
¬

.of the accused , so as to
determine as to desertion in fact or
absence without leave. Officers are
warned to give more attention' to the
oases brought before them to this end.

Desertion ia unauthorized absence , as-

companled
-

by Intention not to return
again ; both absence and Intent must bo
proved , and the latter Is the gist of the
offense ; hence all the circumstances must
bo considered together. Entry of deser-
tion

¬

on the lists Is nothing mora than
evidence that he has been charged with
desertion.-

A
.

pica of "guilty" should be under-
stood

¬
by a'soldior as moaning admission

of the intent to desert , and the record
shonid show this ; and the plea should
not bo entered when the accused's state-
ments

¬

are contrary to such a state of-

facts. .
The practice of receiving the plea of-

"guilty , " and then recommending the
accused to mercy , Is reprehensible , and
should be discontinued. i-

.So
.

Important Is this ruling hold that a
copy of It will bo furnished every court
martial convened for the trial of enlisted
men.

Post Olllco BurnoiT.-
Biocx

.
CITT , Ia. , April 11 , A fire at Aure-

ia
-

Cohocto connty , this morning , destroyed
the postoflice , with all the mail ; J. It , At-
wood's

-

bank, 8. A. Fresbies'general store and
Judge Allison's' general store. But little was
saved from the burned buildings. These , in-

cluding
¬

the smaller lojHes , amounted to $10-
100

,-
; insurance , SI0COD. The fire was stopped

jy toarin ? down a building. There Is no lire
apparatus in the town. The tame part of the
own was swept by fire two years ago.

Brand ! adrertlpid ai abiolutely pureco
THE TEST :

Place a can top down air K liot iloro until h t dtSoirumor * th * cof r anil imall. A cliemlit will Dot b > r*
qulr d to d tot th pr enc of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
TS

.
IIULTIirCLYr.51 HIS NEVER (JlEBTlOTt ,

In a million hem i tor a quarUr of a ontury U tut
toed th coniuDittiV rollabU ttit ,

THE TESTJJMTHE OVE-

H.PEICE

.

BAKING POWDER CO. ,

Dr , Price's' Special Flawing Extracts ,
Tb ttr * ( * , * >it dIUl M AM! titan ! flavor ktitwul-

r.) . Prlci's Lupulln Ytsst GitmT-
or Light , IltalUir Dread , TL. tint Orr ilop

Y.ut In tlit World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. > ST. tOUI

Tu UO * IDER THL-IK
Visit the Misfit Clothino- Parlors , 1312 Douglas St-

.IF
.

YOU NEED A PAIR OF PANTALOONS , SEE THOSE
| $ 8 75 Merchant Tailor Made Pants , sold at the Parlora for ? 3 40
>> 0 CO ' " " " ' 425

1000 " " " " " 500
1200 " " " " " 580
15 00 ' " " " G 70
18 00 " " " " " 8 3-

5JRTYOU NJSEFA SUIT ? IF SO , SEE THJT
825 00 Merchant Tailor Made Suit , sold at the Parlors for $12 00
30 00 " " " ' 14 30
35 00 " ' " ' 16 20
10 00 " ' " ' 18 ((50

45 00 " " ' ' ' 21 70
55 00 " ' " 24 00
0500 " ' ' 2800

Can You Use a Spring Overcoat ? Don't Let this Pass You By
§27 00 Merchant Tailor Made , to bo sold at the Parlors for $10 00
3000 " " " " " 1270
37 50 " " ' ' " 14 CO

44 00 " " ' " " 17 25
50 00 " " " " " 20 CO

0000 " " " . ' " 2500

1312 DOUGLAS STBEET-UP-STAIRS , 1312.
Open f venings until 9 o'clocX. Sntu'days until K ) o'clock.-

N.
.

. B. Menhaat Tailors having uncalled for or UK-fit Garments will favor by addressiuc MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLOR * . 1812 DOUGHS Strcpf. Omnlm. Neb.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

*Wf-

13th St. , Oor Opital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DI8CA8C8 of Females , ot the Nervous yatom , Ft

rite DlseMeaof the Urinary and exual Orging ,

ud DlKRgoa ot the Head , Throat and Lnafs ,
Specialties

EYE AND EAR ,

DtxaMi treated by an experienced tpedallrij alK
diseases of the Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kidney ) ,

ladder , Neuralgia , Rheumatism , Piles , Canoer , etc
CATAURH , BRONCHITIS ,

And all other diseases of the 1 hroatand Lunett real
ed by Medicated Vapors. (Send for Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation. )
All dlsoasea of the Blood , Urinary and exual O-

ittu i.Pr.Tatc Dlsouca and

Piles Cured or no Pay ,
( I Hoi HEoarlUland Prlvito Practice. )

Corsutctlon tad txasalnatlon free.-
C

.
Her write lV r riioulars on chronlo dl ca> es anc-

fcCorrcltlee , Dlseaatsof Females , Private Dlieuei-
of the Urlnarv and Sexual oreans. Seminal Walk
ness , Nervous Debility or Exhaiutlc.netc. , etc. , and
our new reetotatlvctreitmcnt.

11 letters and consultation * Confidential-
.If

.
edlcinea sent to all parts of tbo country by ex-

preaa , securely pocked from observation , If full de-

Dcrlptlon of case Ugh en. One personal luterrle *
preferred If con ; enlent Open at all hours.-

ddrosa
.

all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttute ,

13th St. Cor. Capital Av-

e.DE

.

PUHEK, ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna , Aus-

tria. . Late durcpin to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna , Will do a general Medical and
Surgical practico. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Inetitute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue ,

jsuccraaoEa 10 JOHM a , AC-
OUOUNDERTAKERS II-

At tha old pUnd 1117 Farnam EL Order * by tel
trraph solicited and prompt ! attended to , Telepboni

COWING & GO ,
JODBEIU IH

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
lilt il l < ud Cut Iron

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
HORTiiikOTo.i trmn runt* ,

WHDSIU.1KD DIITKtUXM'im! 8 ,

Plumbers' Gas and ateam niters'
IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.ENGINEERS'
.

SUP IES ,

14Ui & Dodue SIs-OM AHA.HEB-

.H.

.

. 8. ATWOOD ,

Plattamouth , - * 'Nobrtwljoi-

ailDU07 ao ooinniD Biinaut
HEREFORD AND JERSEY SOTLI

AID poaoo o * ; iurr aip EWI-

XISt , Charles Hotel ,

0 BTKKLT , BET UhandBtb , . . LINCOLN , NED

Un. KaU Coakljr , Profrlctortw.-

a"Ne

.

ly and elegantly furakhed. Good tuop1 <

room, on flirt floo-
r.MrTermifl.tOtot2p

.

rda) . 8j dal ral * tfrm-
mnoboni cf lb UirliUtum. oovio-l (n.iu*

CHAS , SMH7TSRZCK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAfERIES ,

Passenger Klevator to nil floors. 1200 , 1203 and 1210 Funirun Street ,

OMAHA , NEBRAS-

KA.Y

.

o
Are now offerin-

oRG

-

AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR GASH OR M iriSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew

elrv. Clocks and Silverware.

The onlv importers of Havana Cigars,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha. J-

Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition.
Sporting Goods. Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

R ickar
Omaha , - Neb'U-

Qf

Specialties
$ MM fN6IN S , I SMUTMACHimS. ELEVATOR BOLTS ,

PORTABLE EHGIH& o SEPARATORS.-

YHTER

. ARCHITECTURAL WORK.

WHfELS.
WROUGHT * QASTIRON

j REfAIRS QF ALL KINDS ,

: 'BRASS * cAJTiNSs ,

m* LEATHER & HdB'RMT'6 WLL WW$, .

v.w'
*

: : :
"

. BRICK YAM CASTINGS ,

(SUCOEHSUII'TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AND CEMENT.


